ON DUTY UNIFORMS  
4572 Telephone Road, Suite 920  
Ventura, CA 93003  
805-650-3889

CSU Channel Islands Nursing Program  
Uniform and Name Badge Information  
Navy Cherokee Tops, Pants & Jackets  
White Cherokee Lab Coats

Shirts             XS-XL  2XL+  Pants             XS-XL  2XL+  
1 pocket (4777) $24.00*/ $27.00*  Drawstring (4100) Unisex $13.50 / $16.50  
2 pocket (4700) $27.00*/ $30.00*  Elastic Waistband (4200) Women’s $15.00 / $18.00  
3 pocket (4876) $29.00*/ $31.50*  Elastic/Drawstring Combo (4101) Women’s $16.00 / $19.00  
*Price includes embroidery  
Drawstring Cargo (4000) Men’s $19.00 / $22.00

Warmup Jackets     XS-XL  2XL+  Lab Coats          
Women’s only (4350) $30.00*/ $32.50*  Women’s (348) $24.00  
*Price includes embroidery  
Men’s (1389) XS-XL  $20.00 / 2XL-3XL $22.00

Name Badges _______ $9.00

Order Information

Shirt Type / Size / Quantity

1 pocket _____  2 pocket_____  3 pocket_____  
XXS ___  XS ___  SM ___  MD ___  LG ___  XL ___  2XL ___

Pant Type / Size / Quantity

Drawstring _______ Elastic Waistband _______ Elastic & Drawstring Combo _______ Cargo _______

Regular:  XXS ___  XS ___  SM ___  MD ___  LG ___  XL ___  2XL ___

Petite:  XXS ___  XS ___  SM ___  MD ___  LG ___  XL ___  2XL ___

Tall:  XXS ___  XS ___  SM ___  MD ___  LG ___  XL ___  2XL ___

Jacket Size / Quantity

XXS ___  XS ___  SM ___  MD ___  LG ___  XL ___  2XL ___

Lab Coat:  Women’s (size 4-20) ________

Men’s (size XS-3X) ________

Name Badge Quantity  ______

Name: ___________________________ Phone Number: ___________________________